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. of ourhistory, it has

Prom o(lucate
boon the Policy of onn J institutions
MCidodo'ffil <acnu.es are equal
mfloorningu Our common School
40 \em°is°!ustly distinguished nsoneol the most
&and efficient in the Umen. Lot usthen

cherish this traditional policy,-coming down to
from the fathers of Hie Commonwealth, and

hv every means in ourpower foster nnd strength-
en the measures nowsuccessfully producing the

results soardently desired by the patriotic men
who have gone before us. 1 --1

While our domestic affairs and policy natu-
rally will occupy most of the attention of onr
Government and our people, it is not to be for-
gotten that Pennsylvania boars very interesting
relations to the other Statesof the confederacy,
and looks with an anxious eye to the proceed-
ings and policy of the General Government. It
Is both our duty and our interest to cultivate
the mostfriendly relations with our sister States,
and to frown upon all attempts to sow among
them feelings of alienation. We should exert
■our whole influence to keep the government of
the Union in its true position, ns the common
agent of the States and the people, exercising
high powers in trust for their advantage and
welfare, and deriving all its powers from the
written constitution which called it into being.
-At this lime wo have strong reason to confide
iin tltat Government, as we know that its ad-
•rulhistration is in safe, able and patriotic hands;
and that if may bo trusted to deal justly with
‘all sections of the country.

: -Insubordination—an utter disregard and con-
tempt of just and lawful authority—has hereto-
fore produced difficulties in the Territories of
Kansas and Utah, and, in the ease of the latter,
-has now precipitated a state of armed hostility
fbofween the inhabitants and the General Gov-
-ernment. Irrthe former, the peaceful Ameri-
'can remedy for the redress of political griev-
• nncos, real or imaginary—the. ballot box—has
'•boon for a long time abjured by a considerable
ipqrtion of the population, and a struggle bo-
'tivobn legal authority -and unlawful and irregu-
lar combinations continued down to the present
period. Meantime; contributions ofmoneyand
aid from the States, have kept up excitement
-arid turbulence in'the Territory, and enabled
designing men there to inflamo passions, which
otherwisewould long since haye subsided.—
'The Judgement-rind'opinion of the country can-
not be too strongly.consolidated in favor ofthe
laws,-and against all who rise up to oppose them
by unauthorized means. Nor can the excriso
for resistance to the Territorial laws, and for
failing to perform the duties of citizenship
under them, that wrongs and frauds were per-
petrated at elections, be admitted as a justifi-
cation. Where elections arc so frequent and the.
rjght of suffrage so liberal, as in this country, it
ispeculiarly the duty ofa good citizen to obey
existing authorities,nndoven objectionable laws,
knowing that the former can he changed, and
the latter modified or repealed, within a very
brief period. And as todispitted elections they
must ha decided by aproper legal authority,and
not by individual citizens, or irregular self-con-
stituted assemblages. •• -

Insubordination to necessary and rightful au-
thority, instigated and encouraged by unworthy
men in the organized States, who desired that
discord should continue, nnd wore willing to
.contribute to that object, is theprolific-fountain
from which the troubles in Kansas have hereto-
fore proceeded- It was-natut'dl, perhaps inevi-
table, that this conduct by a.pafty in tllo terri-
tory should provoke an opposite .party to many
Unjustifiable aefs, and to much , Intprudeilf and
Unreasonableconduct. Thus extremes act and
re-act upon each other, and when tholaws are
defied and ..individual action let loose, wroilg,
outrage and violence, are necessary results,
; The last phase of the Kansas questinn, whitih
is upon the constitution framed by a Territorial
Convoritiori, is peculiarly- fertile judgorifeht of
Congress, to which the power Of adrfiitting new
States is confided by the constitution of the
Union. The representatives of the people and
ofthe States -in Congress assembled, will meet
that question under all responsibilities whit M.
they owe to their constituents, nnd which ore
’iniposyd upon them by pioir oaths of office; and

-
witU-fqll information upon matters of tact im-

. Vortiint-to the'formation of a final judgement.
Events tfrO constantly occurring in the territory

'.Wjch wiiraffordJliatter fop Congressional 4fc'
lute,’and may altticl the ultimate decision. 11

To the people ofPennsylvania tho admission
ofa new State into the .Union—into that con-
federacy of.-whloli she is a member—must bo at
all times a subject of high interest. And I be-
lieve I express their sentiments as well as ray
own, in declaring that all the qualified electors
of a Territory should have a full and fair op-
portunity to participate in se cctiiig delegates to
form a Constitution preparatory to admission as
ii State, and, if desired by them, they should
also bo allowed an unqualified right to.vote up-
on such Constitution after it is framed. Of
course those who then fail to vote, in either
Case, cannot complain that the proceeding goes
•bnwithout their participation. It is to he hoped
that Congteas will make such provision for oth-
er Territories that tho present difficulty will
have no ropetitition in the future.

In conclusion lot mo observe, that all exper-
ience and reflection prove that the moral vir-
tues fbf'ra the only firm foundation ot public or-

‘tJeraSWOli as individual character, nnd their
1 support should therefore engage the profound
fittenffrti Of Government, and their co-6pora-
licnof all good men., frail inddeed will bo
itny .structure reared for the regulation of soci-
ety; Arid tlie promotion ot man’s true and sub-
stantial! happiness, unless it stand upon a foun-
dation more permanent than paper arrange-
ments, or the fleeting impulses of thO hour I
The recognition of a groat Suprfemo Power,

-which rules the affair? of nations and ofmen,is
the only support of thpso virtues which can
tnake a people distinguished and prosperous,

■and give to Government duration and success.
Sincerely imploring the Divine guidance in the
performances ofduty, I assumethe post assign-
ed me by tho people, indulging the hope that
nt thb termination of my service I shall enjoy
the approval of my own conscience, and behold
Pennsylvania advanced and secure in her posi-
tion as one of the great communities of ,the
New World—her standard aloft, and proudly
bearing,, untarnished, her motto of “Virtue,
Liberty and Independence.” ■

Arrest of Counterfeiters.
'W'n.i.r'lMs'poirr, Jan. 11.—Four men, named

Charles' Miller,’iVm. Anderson, Wm. Lewis
and Petef Htmor, were arrested at the house ot
Mrs. King in this borough, by the Sheriff', about 1
ten olclcck on Saturday night. They wore all
well armed. Inthe garret ot the building coun-
terfeiting aparatus Were found. It is believed'■ that an extensive combination exists irt this' vi-
cinity for making and passing Cottnfbffeit mon-
ey, but through the clue thus obtained, it is
probable that the gang will have to change head
•quarters.

■BuoTAr. Slubder.—The Clarksville Tobacco
Plant gives the following particulars ofa recent
murder fit Soottshurg, ft station on the Rich-
ipond and DonvilloRailroad, in Halifax county,
Va.:

■A man by the namoof'X'uclc was.beating the
son of a man named Ashby—Ashby interfered,
and demanded that Tuck should desist. Tuck
inquired if he took up the quarrel. Ashby re -
sponded, without manifesting any purpose of
violence, that if a man could not protect his
own offspring ho did not know what right he
had. ThereuponTuck seized Ashbyand struck
him several blows. He then held him by the
collar at arm’s length with his left hand, and
with his right took a knife from bis pocket,,
opened it with his teeth, and cut Ashby to the
heart. Tuck then escaped, and is still at large.

PonmcAi,.—The Democrats of Allegheny
county have nominated James Salisbury, Esq.,
as a candidate for the State Legislature at a
special election to ho held to supply the vacancy
caused by the death of James B. Backhouse.—
Mr. Salisbury was a member of the Legislature
in 1850, aqd is a very capable gentleman.

Alleghenycounty has elected delegates to the
next Democratic State Convention with instruc.
tions to support Major David Lynch as.a candi.
date for Canal Commissioner.

COMMUNICATION
FROM THE SURVEYOR GENERAL, RELATIVE TO

THE ARREARAGES DUB. ON LANDS PUR-
CHASED FROM THE COMMONWEALTH.

Surveyor General’s Office, ) ’

" Harrisburg, Jan. 13,1858. ■ )

Hon. Wm. H. Welsh,

Speaker of the Senate
Stu-e -T respectfully beg leave to make yon tho

medium through which to call theattention of
theRepresentatives of the people (0 the impor-
tance of early and salutary legislation in rela-
tion to tho arrearages due on lands purchased
from the Commonwealth. The graduating act
of 1835. having expireid by its own limitation
in December last, further legislation will bo re-
quired; unless it is.designed to throw us back
upon-tthe statute existing prior to the passage
of the act of 1835.

The act Of 1810, requiring the compounding
of the principal and interest, and the charging
of interest bn tho aggregate thereafter, which
has been revived by the expiration of tho grad-
uating act, would, if continued nnd enforced,
give great distress to manygood citizensof the
Commonwealth. , On tho other hand, the re-en-
actment of the law of 1835,would revive a sys-
tem which hofonly fnjls to do equaland exact
justice to all who have purchased la-.ds from
the State, but also cuts off all hope of accom-
plishing the collection of tho moneys due from
Hint source, wi.hin the lifetime of any man now

As stated in my annual report, tho amount
now duo the Commonwealth bn account of
lands, in the opinion-of those most conversant
with the business of the'department, is about
six millions of dollars. The interest on this
sum. nt six per , cent, per annum, would be
three hundred and sixty thousand dollars; and
yet tho receipts from lands for the year 1857,
amount to but little more than twefity-one
thotis’arid dollars ! And this is about the-nn,-
nual average of. receipts from that source for
some years past. . In the ten years immediate-
ly preceding the passage ot (lie graduating act
of 1835, the receipts were six hundred and
eighty-seven, thousand dollars; whilst the suc-
ceeding twenty years yielded onlv four hun-
dred and seventy-two ’thousand' dollars.

If the graduating act of 1835 is incapable
of producing better results than these, would it
not be folly to.retnrn to it ? Would it not be
wiser to strikeout five of .the six millions of
dollars due. and collect the remaining million
within a reasonable time 1 But there is neroa,.
spit why - the Legislature should relieve the
debtors of the ComtnonwcalthVon account of
lands, offive-sixths of their indebtedness. Un-
der the peculiar circumstances of the case,.they
should not be harshly dealt with, but in my
judgment sufficient leniency would he extended
to them if the recommendations of my annual
report, in regard to the calculation of interest
arid the enforcement ,of payment, were carried
into effect.

Of late the public mind has been directed,
with more than ordinary solicitude, to the re-
duction of the public debt. Tlie people have
fixed their hearts upon wiping out the burden
under which tho Commonwealth has groaned
so long.. Every department of the government
should respond to the patriotic wish of thepeo-
ple. None is capable of rendering more effect-
ive service in this behalf, than the one over
which I have the honor to preside: butte de-
velop its real resources, an act of. AsseipHy
combining liberally in its a
stringent clause for their enforcement, is abso-
solutely required! Without some act Of this
character,’ the buaiiiess.of this department will
drag its slow length along for centuries tocome,
additig the insignificant aura above stated to
the drinmil receipts of the Treasury, and con-
stantly getting farther from a final Settlement
of Our land affairs. -

Whatever law tlie Representatives of the peo-
ple; with tjhe . sanction of the Governor, may-
lay down for my guidance, t shall faithfully
follow; bijt I confess to some anxiety to sec a
law passed that, will unlock the wheels of this
department ajid enable it to make an important
annual contribution tolhe Treasury. With six

[millions of, dollars outstanding—not i» thehands dfdeb'tdrs of dopfclfulresponsibility, but
ail secured, so to speak, byfirst mortgages on
real catatorfifhati bat
the law, ofgross neglect of duty by the officer,
is to prevent the landqfflee from contributing
several hundred thousand dollars Annually to
the Treasury of tho Goriimonwealth ?

If it is not intended to. let the arrearages on
lands run oil and accumulate forever, the work
of collecting them rimy as well be commenced
now in earnest. If their collection is difficult,
time will only increase the diffioul y. If it
should give rise to complaint, the longer the
matter stands and the larger tho arrearages
grow, the louder will be the outcry! But the
difficulty of collection?-or the justice of com-
plaint, is not) easily perceived. Tho claim of
the Commonwealth is too clear to be disputed,
and all will admit that her Legislature has the
power to enforce it. That she has heretofore
indulged her. debtors, when sSrely pressed by
her own pecuniary obligations, is noreason why
she should henceforth abstain from the assertion
of herrights. ' . .

Apart from thd wants.of the Treasury, and
disconnected from all considerations in reference
to (he.rcdnetiori of the public debt, there exists
in my opinion, a strong reason why all the de-
linquents on the books of this department
should be compelled to extinguish the amounts
due by them, without further unnecessary de-
lay. Justice to those who have paid for their
lands iSipei-atively demands it.~ A great wrong
is done .to the holder of. a tract of patented
land,'v.*hose money the Commonwealth has long
enjoyed the use of. when he is made.to pay an
equal arriount of tifii with his neighbor, whose
land is’ tmpa'terrted', nnd from whom thepublic
treasury has- never received a dollar of purohaso
money 6r interest.

The monstrous' injustice of taxing, at the
same same rate, lands which have been paid for
and those which have not, without compelling
the ilmhediatcpayment of arrearages, pan eas-
ily be illustrated. For example: In 182(5, Ed-
ward, Crawford, executor of John S- Brown,,
paid into the Stale Treasury the snip of five
hundred and eighteen dollars and' fifty-four
cents, being the purchase money and interest
on two hundred and cighty-two acres mfd thir-
ty-five perches of .land,'in PrinkUn county.—
The Commonwealth .has had the use of this
money ever Since, it is, tr.fcfeforj' proper-to
add interest to tfid sura paid in 1826'. This
wouid swell the amount received 1 by the. Com-
tqohwoalth from the Brown' tract, tip to this
daid, to ode thousand five hundred and four-
teen dollars and thirteen cents. This sum is
worth about ninety-one dollars per dnnum.to
the Treasury, nt six per cent, interest.

Scattered all odor the Slate are thousands of
tracts as large and as 1 Valuable as tills Brown
tract, in Franklin county, which never havepaid anything into the Treasury of the Com-monwealth, in the shape of purchase money orinterest. And yet. although the State is reap-
mg ninety-one dollars per annum from the useof the purchase money and interest heretofore
derived from the Brown tract, the owner ofthat tract is compelled to submitto the same
rate of taxation as the owner of a tract that is
unpaid for and unpatented. In other words,
the Brown tract contributes ninety-one dollars
more per annum te the support of the State
government than any unpatented tract of the
same size and value. And this unjust burden
it will continue to bear so long as there is an
unpatented tract of equal value in the State.

Against such inequality as this, every just
man in the Commonwealth ought to cry aloud.
It is astonishing that those who have paid for
their lands have not cried out against it long
ago, and demanded the collection of what is
duo from others or the refunding of .what has
been paid 1by themselves.

Do .what we may now, wo cannot do equal
justice to all who have, purchased land from the
State. It is too late'for that. But the Legis-
lature may partially, restore the equality des-
troyed by varying legislation in the past, by
authorizing tho computation of interest hereaf-
ter in tho manner proposed in my annual re-port. That mode ofVoliarging intorest'is firm-
ly believed by me to be-better calculated* lo do

Justiceall,found than any other. It is, as it
ought to be, liberal to those who bought their
lands at high rates, whilst it docs no' injustice
whatever to those who were fortunate enough
to purchase nt the lowest price. ... ti|i .

Doubtless the jrumber of patents taken out
annually would be greatly increased if the peo-
ple were rightly informed of the requirements
of the law. -Much of tbe neglect heretofore
displayed is probably attributable to a want of
proper knowledge. Coupled, therefore, with
any. legislative enactment on this subject, there
ought to be a clause authorizing the Surveyor
General lo publish the act, or a synopsis of its
provisions, in nearly all the newspapers of the
State. Ifignorance of tho law is to excuse no
man, then tho law ought lo bo printed where
all men can sec it. ,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN ROWE, Surveyor General.

The Last Congress.

The last Congtcss, it will ho rememhet'ed,
contained a largo majority of Republicans nnd
Know-Nothings, ar.d of course a groat number
of demagogues and rascals. It was, beyond
question, the most corrupt Congress that ever
assembled in onr country since its organization.
Bribery appeared to he tho “eider of the day,”
nnd nearly every Important bill had to bo bought
through tho House; Tho $87,000 bribe is like-
ly to.be’invcstigatod, and if it is, we have no
doubt some ex-member? will suffer somewhatin
character. Erom tho proceedings of the House
of the loth Inst., woclip tho following:

Mr. Stanton (Ohio) offered a preamble set-
ting forth that it appears by tho published re-
port of the committee appointed to investigate
the affairs of tho Middlesex Manufacturing
Company that $87,000 wore paid to secure the
passage oflhe tariff act of 1857,ami as no sat-
isfactory explanation has been given relating to
the application of all but $BOOO, there should
be an investigation, the charge tending very se-
riously to.prejudice the character of the mem-
bers of tho last House who voted for the tariff
act. Therefore, ho proposed the appointrijent
of a select committee of five to investigate the
charges, and enquire whether any member or
officer of tho House received any part of the
ritoncy, with power lo send for all the necessary
persons and papers. If the committee find that
any part o( the money was paid for tho use or
bem-lit directly or indirectly, of any officer or
member of the House, the Committee ,is em-
powered to present specific charges, in which
Case another committeeof five shall be appoint-
ed to investigate such charges. Tho accused to
be informed of the place and time of meeting,
in order to bo present for their defence, exam-
ination of witnesses, etc.

Mr. Stanton said he had delayed offering the
resoluion till how, in the hone that some gentle-
man who favoted the TariffAct would movefor
such an investigation. The.charges were pre-
sented.in such a form as demarided the notice
of this House. It was not a mere newspaper
rumor, but the infonration was furnished by a
moneyed corporation through its committee,
appointed to investigate its finances and the dis-
bursement of its funds. He qarnestly advocat-
ed the propriety of tho passage of the resolu-
tions, in order to ascertain whether money had
been .used to influence tho action of the House.

CT*Sick Head-Ache can .be cured by the use'
ofDU YALL’S GALVANIC OIL, in from 5 to
20 minutes. Sore Breasts and Sore Nipplesare
cured soundly by the tisc of the Galvanic Oil ,
and it will remove all sore and pain in a few
minutes.

0“The wife of Senator Benites, of San An-
tonia, Texas,.recently gave-birth lo her nine-
teenth child. She is but 38 years of age.

Store Room and Residence
- - POK RENT...

THE subscriber offers for rent, trom the Ist of
April next, the STORE ROOM and RESI-

DENCE late, the property of John Coyle, deed.,
situate in Hogueatown, Cumb. co. The’im-

n n • provementsi are a large twp , story
BRICK HOUSE, in which there is a

lisiilWL largo STORE BOOM, 20 byBB. feet,
anTofftco ln * hn‘roar,'~oml Coun-

ters, Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &c.,. The sit-
uation for aDry Goods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order. '

There is also-a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
tqjtho store. Tile Dwelling part is in first rate
oraer. There is also a first rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
the promises!

For further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD DASIONT;, Jlephaniosburg,or of A.
L. Sponspeb, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21,1868—tf ,

Harrisburg, Carlisle, aneb-Chambers-
burg Turnpike Road Company.

EXHIBIT of Tolls received, Repairs and Ex-
pense!! on the Harriib’g. Carlisle & Oham-

bersburg Turnpike Road Company, from Ist
of January to 31st December 1857, inclusive, as
follows, to wit:

Amount of tolls received at gates, $2,970 38,
Balance at settlement of 1856 paid

into court Jau’y. 1857, 505 02

CR.
$3,565 40

Balance ot 1856 paid to creditors por
acts ofAssembly .of 1823, 28 £30,' $595 02

Paid lor repairs of road tor 1857, 1,239 62
Paid Gato-keepers salary, 920 04
Paid Managers, 274 60
Paid Secretary, 25 00
Paid Treasurer, 75 00
Paid Incidental expenses, 56 61
Paid postage, faxes and stationary, , . 10 00
Uncurreut money, 10 00

' $3,205 79
Balance paid into court to ho applied

under act of Assembly aforesaid, , 859 61

$3,565 40

CorX- —Certified on oath to the Judges of the
Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county,
the lltb day of January, 1858.

SAML. W. NEVTN, Treas’r.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of Common Pjeas of Cumber-
land countv, have appointed Tuesday, the 2Sd
day of March, 1858, at the Court House,in Car-
lisle, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for hearing and de-
termining the claims of the respective creditors
against the Company, agreeably to the acts of
Assembly made for the reliefof said creditors
on the Ist day of April,, T 823, and the supple-
ments thWotoi at the aforesaid time and place,
the preferred (if anyjand all other creditorsare
requested to have their respective claims duly
authenticated and presented, and also to furnish*
evidence at the some time, whether. any claims
have been assigned, or are still held by the ori-
ginal owners; ami' also proof to establish the
consideration of tllcir claims, whetherfor work,
materials, &o. By the Coobt.

January 21,1858—8t
*,* The Harrisburg Pal. $ Union and Valley

Spirit, Oliambersbug, copy 8 times, send bill &

a copy of paper each week, to tho Treasurer at
Shippensburg, Pa.

Illssoludon.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing under
fhe.name and stylo ot BENTZ & BHO., will

terminate by mutual consent on tho first day of
February next. The Books and Accounts of
tho firm may bo found at the “old stand,” whoro
all who aro indebted will please call and make
settlement of the same,

ABIiER W. BENTZ,
JAMES BENTZ.

January 21,1858.
NOTICE.—Tho co-partnership heretofore do-

ing business under the namo ot Bentz & Bro.,
will he dissolved on the first of February next.
The business will bo conducted after that d«te
In my own name at tho “ old stand,” whore I
will bo happy to see my.old’friends and patrons
and as many now pnes ns mayfaicall; ABNER IV. BENTZ.

Poor Home Visitors’.Report.

January Term, 1888—1858.
Before the Hon.iameeHlGraham, President

Judge, and his aspociatestb® following proceed-
ings were had, to wit j

_

'- ' V
Tho undersigned Committee-appointed by the

Court, to visit, examine into, and report upon
the mode of management and present condition
ofthe Poor llonso.of thlaijjopnty, heg leave to
state, that in the dischargtfof tho duties assign-
ed them, they have visited* ihe institutional dif-
ferent times during the year. There wore in,
the Poor House bn -thefist day of January,
1867, 00, ofwhich 12 wero'bolored. There has

been admitted tsinco then 224, including 6 horn
in tho. house, making tho whole number provid-
ed for during.(ho year, 814 i 22 out door paup-
ers ; of. those 7 have died,'.two bound ont, 9
eloped and 185 discharged, leaving the number
in the house on the Ist of January, 1858,includ-
ing 22 out door paupers 134. In addition to
tho above 775 transient panders have been ad-
mitted and their wants supplied.

H’o are happy to say that in ail instances we
found everything in good Order, all the apart-
ments present a clean and .healthy appearance,
their clothing is abundant,aiici theirdiet abund-
ant and nntritoua, and all who are sick receive
the faithful attentions of fireregular physician.
Labor is provided for nil who are able to work.
Thochildren have properciiro and attention be-
stowed upon them, and whin of sufficient years
arc put out to service suitable persons.
Upon the whole your committee arefully satis-
fied that tho institution has’been well managed
for the year just closed. Wo notice in the rc-
port.of the Committee ofJ856, the opinion ex-
pressed that there shouldhe n hospital separate
from the main building. Sifter a consultation
with tho steward and -the attending physician
and seeing the comparativecomfortable condi-
tion of the inmates of the institution, your-pro/
sent committee are of opinion that for the pres-
ent such a building can be dispensed with. : .

Respectfully, '&c., /
H. W. 1 ■A. BOSLER, ( 1 Visifars. f,
JACOB NOFTSINGER, \ '

<

January 21,1858—3t ~

. ,J • ■'/ ,

' KotiCCi , f/r'.i-
LETTERS testamentary onthoeshiteof/MaryS

M. Baker, late of the Borough of CdiUjlo/
deck!.,have been issued tdthesubscnberKisW.
ing in the same place. All persons iawndfg
themselves to, ho indebted will make pajtdtnt,
and those having claims against the estate mjll
present them to 7 /. -

ALFRED S. SENER,
gr.Tamiary 21,1858—Gt- f

'Large Room tor Rent. ::

THE second story of the building occupied
by the. subscriber’s Grocery Store, on the

corner opposite Hannon’s hotel, is, offered lor
rent from the Ist of April next.

, C. INHOFF.
Jan..7, 1858—4 t ' ] ■

Dwelling House aujd Store Room
* FOB REjf T . •_ <

THE well knowr Dwelling House and Store
Room; situate^jMain 1 Street, and now in

the occupancy of CmTsf Ogitby. will he for rent
from the first of April nexti For terms apply
to . J. W." !HENDERSON.,

Jan. 7, 1858. >

Wanted, |>

EOUR.or five active and; intelligent yburig
•men to engage in the Cjmvossing Business

in which from SO to 60 dollars per moiifb'dan
be realized. Address, (staipp enclosed);

. S. S.SOLLENBERGEH,
Mechanicsburg, Cumh. co., Pp.

January 7, 1858—St r , /

merchant mill tor Rent.

THE undersigned offeraliiis MERCHANT
MILL, at the CarlislS' Iron Works, for

rent, from the Ist of April next. The Mill will
not bo rented on the shares).

PjETER F. EGE.;
January 7, 1858—It .

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to’; the.subscriber, on

Book Accounts, or otherwise, aro"Vdqucstcd
to come forward and settle tlieiraccortplP;'wiUi-
ont any lurther delay, and ®sb doing will ena-
ble me to do the same.- ■ **•':

■■ . -L C. iWUOFF.

TH'enlj ofrJßaiik Stock
' foiilpale, ■I WILL offer for sale, at th[e Oonrt House, in

Carlisle, on Wednesday,'January 13, 1858,
at 1 o’clock, P.M., Twenty filjarosof the Stock
ofthe Carlisle Deposit Bank; :

WM. GOULD, Auctioneer.
January 7, 1858—It ' ■

Wotlcc.

LETTERS pf administration on tho estate of
Jacob Baughman, deceased, late of the

borough of Carlisle, Have been - issued by the
Register of Cumberland county, to tho subscri-
ber, residing in Carlisle. All persons in lebted
to the said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those haring claims will
present them for settlement to

MARGARET A. BAUGHMAN,
Administratrix.

Jan. 7,1858—«

Saddles, Harness, Kolms, &c.
A lot ofsuperior largo Buffalo

Robes for sale, at the now Sad-
Shop- of Samuel Ensmino-
directly opposite'

Hall,” Carlisle. -

, , •

I hare also a superior Pxfiught Collar, never
before used in this country. These Collars are
made of the-best material, tho stuffing being
curled hair, and made by hands who work at
this branch exclusively'.' They are very clastic,
and comfortable to the shoulders of the horse.

I have a very fine lot of HARNESS,fnade by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to got up.
, I have also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out ofa superior quality of Ifrafher
finished in the city.

Thankful for former favors, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same.

SAME. ENSMIN.GER-
January 7, 1868.

Real Estaic'Ageney.

REMOVAL.— A. L. SPONSLER, Real Re-
late Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his new. oflico, on Main street, one
door west of tho Cumberland Valley Railrpad
Depot.

Ho is now permanently located, and has on
hand and for sale a very large amount of Real
Estate, consisting ofFarms of all sizes, improv.
od and unimproved, Mill Properties, Town Pro-
perty ofevery description, Building Lots, also.
Western Lands and Town Lots. Ho will give
his attention, as heretofore to the'Nogotiating
of Loans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Sctivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857. ■
Estate Police.

T ETTERS ol administration on the estate of
JL/Christian Hoover, ddc'd., of Upper Alien,
township, Cumtibflarid county, have boon issued
by the Register ofsaid county, to the subscriber
who' resides in Silver Spring township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, for settlement to

GtEORGEiJIOOVER, Mm’r.
Deo. 10, 1,867-6 W

Law Notice.

REMOVAL.—W. M. PENROSE has remo-
ved his office to tho, room formerly occu-

pied by him on Main street, a few doors oast of
tho Methodist Church, where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August 27; 1857—tf

JOHN in. HI3JISIEBT & CO..

Fish, Cheese and Provision
MEROB&NTP,

No. 89 & 40 North Wharves, half-way between
Arch and Race Streets, Phila.

March 12,1867—ly

Job Work done at tliis offlce on
short notice;

Fashionable Clothing.
HANTCH, Merchant Tailor, South Han-

6M • over street-, three doors north of Bontz’
Store, Carlisle, has recently supplied his store
with-.a choice selection of

rtew GOODS,
of the latest styles of French and English,
fashions, which he is prepared to sell at great
bargains. ■ ’

GENTLEMEN’S JND BOY’S CLOTHING,
of the newest styles and patterns, and. finest
quality, always on hand, or made to order at
the lowest cash prices.

Deo. 17, 1757—201*
. Desirable Residence
AT PRIVATE ,S ARE

THE house and lot recently owned and ob.
cupied by. Mrs. Maria Stevenson, deceased,

situate street, in the borough of
Carl isle, .oeany,Opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob.'Rneem. The property is in excellent re-
pair, and there is a never failing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water.
. Possession may he had immediately. Terms
made known by application to

,
, . T.C. STEVENSON, I _

,

J. IV. MAHSAALL. f
Or A. L. SronstEa, Esq., Recti Estate Jgt.
Carlisle, Deo. 17,1867—tf

Hover’s liquid Hair Dye.

THE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Brin-
ckle having previously been published, the

following is now added :

Fiom Prof. McCloskey, formerly Professor of
Theory and Practice of Medicine in the Fe-
male Medical College of Pennsylvania,-and
late Professor of Surgery in the American
College of Medicine, &c.

Fhila., Nov. 27, 1856.
: Mr. Joseph E. Hoover—A trial of youfLiquid
Hair Dye will convince the most Skeptical, that
it, ip a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparatiom
Unlikh/inany others, it has in several instances
g,roved serviceable in the cure of some cutane-
ous eruptions oh the head, and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such
an application. Very rCdpecffplly,. ~

J. F. X McCLOSKET, M. t).
475 Race St., above 18th.

1 Hover’s Writing Inks,- including Hover's
Willing Fluid, end Hover’s Indelible Inks, stillmaintain thdii- Jdgb ebaraofer. whliJh lfi&alit'al’S
distinguished thomi and the extensive demand
first created, has continued uninterrupted until {
the present.

Orders addressed to the manufactory. No.
416 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. IIOTER, Manufacturer,
December 17,1857

B. J. KIEFFCU S
WHOLESALE AMU RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
AND

VARIETY STORE.

THE undersigned lias just replenished Ms
stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which,

having been selected with’ great care, he is sat-
isfied are Fresh and Pure. Physicians’pro-
scriptions will be promptly and iSihfully attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the country
will be filled with care and on the must reason-
able terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the U. S.pharma-
copeia.'

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspico, Corainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda,.Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, TeastPow-
der,Maoo, Citron, Sweet Maijarani, Thyme, &c.,
&c., fresh and pure. Ho has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines ofthe day.

CONFECTIONARIES.
• Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Oreamnnts, Chesmits, American, German
and French Camjiea, and' Candy T6ys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can hero bo supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. He has
also a full assortment of

AMERICAN, GERMAN $ FRENCH TOYS'.

consisisting of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such, as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving ,Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c., &c.,
to be sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied. 1

FANCY GOODS.]
Port Monnaios, Purses, Pocket':Books, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and PosrKCaid Cases,
Noodle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American. China Ward, Inkstunds
and trays, Card Bocks and Baskets,Mott Breast
Pins, Necklets and Bings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and. Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, flat, Button, Nail, and;,Tooth Brushes,
Sowing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &0., &0.,

PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, soarl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first qualityHairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, Tooth Paste, Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Trfcophorens, Tooth
Wash’, Hair Invi'goratofa, and Hair Bye. The
above have been selected with care and will bo
on examination, speak,for themselves.

TOBJGCO j3ND SEGMS.
On hand the best lot of Segars and Tobacco

thrt has over been brought to this town. , Hia
Segars will convince the smoker on trial of tho
purify of tho material of which they .consist.—-
.He has on hand those odly which are imported
and which lie can recommend as such. Wo
need not speak of tho true German Segar as
(ney have already gained for themselves a rep.
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keens the common article of Segars to suit the
trade j Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con.
gross, Twist Plain, Fig-Leaf, Cavendish, Con.
gross, and Finn Cut Tobaccoand Snufi',tho bestmaterial. ■

Feeling thankful to" tho generous public for
thoir liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at qnr permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and’next door to Mr. 0- Inhoff’s
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFBB.’

. Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1867—6iii

THE
British Reviews,

AND
Magazine;

Cireat Inducements to Subscribe I
PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS

L SCOTT & CO.i New York, continue to
• publish the following leading British Pe-

riodicals, viz :

The London Quarterly (Conservative). '

The Edenburg Review (Whig).
The North British Review (Free Church.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal).
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory). -

Those Periodicals ably represent the three
groat political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
Tory, andRadical,—but politics folnis only One
feature of their character. As Organs Of the
most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, ns they over
have stood, unrivalled in the world of letters,
being considered indispensable to the scholar
and the professional man, while to the Intelli-
gent reader of every class they furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current
literature of the day, throughout the world, thdn
can bo possibly obtained fVom any othersource.

Early Copies.—The receipt of advance shoots
from the British publishers gives additional value
to theseReprints, inasmuch as they can now bo'
placed in the hands of subscribers about as soon
as the original editions.

Teems,—(Regular Prices .)

For any one of the four Reviews, S 3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, ■ 8 00
For Blackwood and.three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the fourReviews, 10 00

Payments lo bo made in all.casos in advance.
Money current In the State where issued will be
received at par.

Postage. —The Postage (q any part of the
United States .will bo but twenty-four cents a
year for “■BlacKlvood,” and but fourteen cents
a year for each ofthe Reviews. ...

At the above prices the Periodicals will be
furnished for 1868, and as a Premium to neiv
subscribers, the Nos. of the same Periodicals
for 1856, will be furnished complete, without
additional charge. ■ •

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines ofthe
day, these Periodicals lose little by age. Hence,
a full year of the Nos. (with no omissions) for
1858, may be regarded nearly as valuable as lor
1858.' ■ ' ' , ■Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for 18Stj
will bo supplied at tbo following extremely low
rates.
Splendid Offers for 185G, .’57, and ’5B Together
For.Blackwood’s Magazine, $5 00
For any ono Review, 6 00
For any two Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 10 00
For three Reviews, 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 18 00
For the four Reviews, 12 00
For Blackwood and the fourReviews, ~ 15.00

N.‘B.—The price in Great Britain ofthe five
Periodicals above natned IS $Bl per annum.. t

As we shall never again be likely.to olfef such
inducements as those hero presented,,

Now is the Time to Subscribe I
Remittances must, in all cases, be made direct

to the Publishers,for at these prices ho commis-
sion can bo allowed to agents. Address',

LEONARD SCOTT &. CO;,.
No. 54 Gold street, .N. T.'

December 17, 1857-
JII3IV GOODS.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

I HAVE just returned iron) Philadelphia, and
opened my tbirtf supply of Fall and Winter

Goods, .bought at greatly reduced prices for
cash, and will be sold at a small advance for
cash;

My old customers and the public in general,
aie respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock while the assortment is full and complete,
and aochce greatbargains. ,

Boots oiid Shoes at Cost.—lntending to relin-
quish this, branch'of my business,.l will olose
oiit the entire stock at cost for cash, .

Also, Cloths, Oasslmerea and Vestings, at
cost for cash. .Now. is tbo time .and Ogilby’s
thoplace tiygetjtUU ~

Notice.
■ A Ll# persons indebted fp the subscriber, are
XX. earnestly requested to call and softie up
without delay. The city merchants having adop-
ted the'cash system, wo must curtail our credits
and bring our business as near to cash as possi-

- | bio CHAS. OGILBr
Docomber 17, 1857. , -

Clothing-, Clothing!

STEINER.& BROTHER, at the corner of the
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of
Ready-made Clothing,

suitable tor the present season. The stock con.
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimere, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sack

Coals, Boys and Youth’s Coats of differ-
cut styles and qualities.

Plain and FariW Cassimere, Cassinet, and Cor.
' duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassiihere.Sattinett and otherVests
ot ditferent,pafferns and qualities.

Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to suit
the times. •

, Also. Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Ne.ck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, UnderShirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders', Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer’sorders made Up .in the rqd'st ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the .management
of practical and experienced workmen, arid in
every case satisfaction,is guarantied. .

The npn of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
cos defying competition. .

Carlisle; December 17, 1857.
JAuris vf. DOSLEB. O. E. HEDGES,

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

Sioux Cixv, lowa.

COLLECTION'S made in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska anil Missouri’money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resi-
dents. Mr. Hedges being. Treasurer and Re-
corder.of the Sioux City. Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &o". Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered. ' ,

Refer to'_Hoif. A. Leech, Recoivei of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and, Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas. 11, LUCas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Wjilard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
paid & Hedrieh, win. Glenn & Sons, R. Ster-
'rett and w ood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. & D.
ft. R, Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio;Lyon, Shfob&Co., N,.Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Fa.; J, TP. Weir,
Caslgef, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. P. Watts, J. p.
Parker,Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Bonta &
Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.i .S. Wag.
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. AV &• S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright’, Washington,
D. C.

November 12,1857.

Xivory Stable.
, L - THE subscriber, having par-

tho Livery Stable °f jB3D
t-l/A Mr. Nonetnacher (formerly tf jfy
Hilton’s,) informs bis friends and tho public in
general,' that his stock of Horses is largo, "and
his Carriages, Buggies, &0., not to be excelled
in the county. By strict attention to business,
and a determination’.to. give , satisfaction, bo.
hopes tp merit end receiyoa liberal share of pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times.

GEORGE HENDEL. ‘
Cailisle, N0v.19, 1857.1 , .

WINDOJT SHADES —Tho finest,,. largest
and ohoapostassortmont ofwindow shades

can ho had at'the now store of ' j, u-<
„

J. A. SUJUAiCH, 3a.
• Carlisle, Jtfay 28,1857.

MONET wan(od'al (hi' in pajmonitor
! subscription. '

Notice.
WHEREAS Samuel Bear atf# 30sinIl B.

Cobangh, doing business as parfnjrtjinr
der the firm of Bear & Cobangh, in the borough
ofNewville, did on the 2d day of January, 1858,
make and execute a 'general assignment ol all
their partnership estate real and personal in
trust for tiro Benefit of the creditors of the firm
of Bear and Cobangh. ... ‘

Notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to the'Brin of Beat & Cobaugh,,to brake
payment to the undersigned, and all persons
having claims’ ogalrVst the firm are requested to
present them to . .

JOIIX WAGGONEK, -
Assignee*

January 7,1858—3t
N. S. LAWRENCE’S

NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card ft Envelope
Warehouse, --

No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will find it for their i'ntdrost;lo

call.
January 7, 1858—ly

Fresh Arrival!
GOODS FOB THE HOLIDAYS!I, :

Fancy Goods, Gift Bobßa,
SIT. HAVERSTICK has just recei.yed from

• the city and is now opening asplendid dis-
play of Fancy Goods, suitable for the approach-
ing Holiday Season, to which he desires,tocall
the attention of his friends and the pt,b)i(f.—■
His assortment iu this line cannot ho
in novelty and.olegance, and both in qualify’opd
price of the articles cannot fail to please pur-
chasers. It would be impossible to enumerate
his ,

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS, - ,

which comprise every variety, of fancy article
of the most exquisite finish, such as— ' .

“

Papier Mache Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy, ivory, pearl and isnell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy .tyhrk
Boxes, with sowing instruments. Port Monnaies,
ofevery variety, Gold Pons and .Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papefories, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery.' Motto seals aqd wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’, fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and hags, brushes ofeverykind for the
(pilot, Roussel’s perfumes of the various klflds,
musical instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
tdgother.with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising the
various English and-Amcricau Annuals lor 1868,
richly embellished& illustratedPootical.Works,
with Children’s Pictori'qlßooks, for chjldren 01.
all ages. His assortment of Sohonl BoqkaaHli
School Stationary is also Complete, and com-
prises every thing used in College and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to bis elegant assortment of

Lamps, GifnndoleB,'&c.^
from the extensive
Archerand others of Philjidq'pum* comprising '
every s'tyle of Parlor, Chamber & Study, Lumps,
for burning either Lard, Sperm.or Ethorlal oil,
together with Floper Vases, Fancy Screens,
&o. His assortment in this line is uncq'ualed ia
the borough. Also, . .. f
fruits, Faitcy C'onfactionary, Nuts; Preservid

Fruits,
~

, •.

in every variety ahd at all prices, all of whiiM
are pure and fresh,such as can bn.confldentlyt"
recommended to bis friends. His Mock ein-.
braces'everything in, the line,of Fancy Goods
with many other articles useful to housekeope*
which the public are especially invited to call,
and see, at the old stand opposite the .Deposit
Bank,

,

. S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 24, 1857. ■ ■

Suited!© the Times.'
Boots and Shoes of every description, penis, Ld-.

dies and Children’s Gum Shhes, Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valistsj

. ..

ONaccount pf-the hard tidies, BAINBRIDGTti
has determined to make.a groat roducHon

in the price ofBoots and Shoes to pefsona hav-
ing the CmtAv ..... .. i •. ;
-rUbi A Igrge assortment of Gents,,Ladles ahd
yg| Children’s GUM SHOES, which he wjfl

JBfc«snlUo.w:erfhah (hoyhavejjyor beforeboott
sofd iri'Carltsid. Af very krgoassorfmehe

Winter Boots pntl
of the best matoiiaiapd workmanship,and wiich
ho will sell at remarkably low So .ds to
suit fho times arid give satisfaction fo‘ fhe'pnr--
chaser.' .

.-C
Trunks, Carpet Bags arid Valises,. :

clieap for cash. Also, Boots andphoes of
description made to order, both peafand dura-'
hie, and from 10 to 20 per cent, lower tha'n disc-
where. AH rips sowed gratis. ,

,
...

Dont mistake the place, North Hanbyor st.',-
opposite Bents’ Store. .

. 11. BAINBRIDGfE.
Carlisle, Nov. 26, 1857.

TO IfIVA itjoft: IMM
PivHardriian, inafyftcal Physician.

Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, Throat
and Heart—formerly Physician to the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to
invalidsRetreat.

Author of “Lettefs to, is coiAOngi
DECEMBER APPOINTMENTS.

TSrR. HARDMAN, Physician, for disease of
1/ tlio Lilngl, {foJmoriy Physiciap to.Cincin-
nali.Mafiho Hoapßal,) will, be in atteudfaWie at
his rooibs as follows i ,

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Wednesday Jan-,
ary 20th, 1868. .

Dr. Hardman treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
AslliimS, Laftyngitlis., and ail diseases of the
throat arid lungs By medical Inhalation, lately-
used in the Bromlon .Hospital, London. The
great point in the treatment of nil human mala-
dies is to get at the discase in the direct man-
ner. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion -Spoil the organ reqpirjng relief. This is
the iriiportant fact upon which Inhalation is
based.. If the stomach is diseased we take mod.
icino directly into the, stomach. If the lungs
are diseased, breathe pr, inhale medicated va-
pors directly into the lui)gs; Medicines are tho
antidotes to disease apd should' bo applied to
the very.seaf of disease. Inhalation is tho ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives us direct access to thoso
intricate, air cells. iyid .tubes which l|p out of
roach ol every other means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-
sisted ail treatment bub been been because they
had never boon approached in a direct manner
by medicine, i They were intended to act upon
tho lungs and yetwere applied to the stomach.
Their action was intended to bo local, and yet
they wore so administered that (hey should act
constitutionally, expending jinmedlatoandprin-
cipal action upop tlio unoffending stomach,
whilst the fo\iJ pipers within tho lungs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings tho medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without tbe dis-
nnvantago of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that it can bebmjVlrijtad.by tho
youngest infant-or feeblest Invalid. It does
not derango tho stomach, or Interfere in-tho least
dogroo with the’ strength, comfort, ot business
oftho patient.

Other diseases treated—ln relation to th« fol-
lowing diseases either when' complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, I- also invito
consultation. I usuallyfind them promptly cu-
rable. ■'

Prolapsus' and ail other forms of female com.
plaints, irregularities and weakness.
. Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and ail other dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, Ac.
.:All diseases of the oye and ear. Neuralgia,

Epilepsy, and ail forma of-nervous disease. No
charco for oonsuitafipn. * ■g S. D. HARDMAN, M. D,

Nov. 2G, 1857—1 y ' 1

BLACKSMITH'S COAL—IO.OOO Bushels
ol Bituminoud Goal, from the celebrate*

« Lemon” Minos, receiving and for sale by
W. B: MURIUtv

September 3, 1867.

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Jonathan Eckels, dec’d., lalo Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, have been
issued by tho Register of .said county, to tho
subscriber residing in the same township. All
persons indented to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

JOHN CLENDENIN, Admr.-
December 17, 1857—61

Anoilior Reduction in Prices.

IN.TENDINGto remove to Mr. Hamilton’s
new building, I will commence'this week to

sell off the entire slock for ca»A, at greatly ro-
ducod'pricoa. Many articles regardless of cost.
Now is tho time’for bargains. ,

CHAS. OGILBV.
Jan. 7, 1858.

WANTED by tho first of April, an experi-
enced,Salesman in the Dry Goods Busi-

ness, PHILIP AK.NOLD,
Carlisle, January 7, 1868.

law IVolicc.
rpHOMAS'M. BIDDLE, continues tho prac.
X tico of tho law, in tho office formerly occu-

pied by his father, Wm. M. Biddle, Esq., and
more recently by tho law firm of Penrose & Bid-
dle, now dissolved.

Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1857—if

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Susanna Givler, dec’d., late of North Mid.

dletoh township, Cumberland county, have been
issued by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in the same township. All
persons indebted to said estate are'requested to
mafee-immediate payment, and those having
.■claims will present them for seftlement to ,

; JOHN ELLIOTT, Adm’r.
December 24, 1857—6 t


